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Mission Valley‘s ADC store is cracking down on liquor law violations. Law enforcers have caught a lot of students Illegally
tryingtopurchaseboozelnthepsstJhelegslsgeforbuylngllquorls91.

Human survival '

Caravan to heighten alternatives to nuclear arms race

by Gina Blaekwood
Staff Writer

Wednesday. Oct. 14. the East Coast
Caravan for Human Survival will
make a stop at State to collectsignatures on the Human Manifesto
and Caravan for Human Survival Peti-tion.“The Caravan for Human Survival
is being organised to carry a petition
to the United Nations reaffirming our
belief in the human rights embodied inthe Human Manifesto and calling for
an international arms freeze with in-ternational verification." said Caravan
Director James M. Olson, in recentletter to participants in the van.“Plans now call for the Caravan to
originate in four cities — Minneapolis.Miami. Boston and Ottawa - and toconverge at the Uniud Nations on
Oct. 24. United Nations Day." Olsen
On Sept. 12 Lisa Hirsch represenud

State at a meeting that was held in-Wsahington 0.0. to finalise the plans
for the caravan.“We discussed dates and planned
the University stops." Hirsch said.
“The whole purpose was to get a flow
of ideas."

“The Caravan for Human Survival
is designed to heighten young people'sawareness of the alternatives to a,
nuclear arms race." according to a
manual for the Caravan.It will be made up of a line ofvehicles starting Oct. 3 in Miami. Fla.
and traveling up the eastern coast.Stops will be made at all major univer-sities along the route. including State.
UNC-Chapel Hill and Duke Universityon Oct. 14.On arriving in Washington the
Caravan. joined by area campusdelegations. will present a copy of thepetition to leaders of the Reagan ad-ministration and Congress. and call.. j arms freeze and affirmationofU . commitment to the basic prin-
ciples of national and global humanrights.
On Oct. 24. l98l. United NationsDay. the caravan will arrive in NewYork. and supplemented by area cam-

pus representatives. present a copy ofthe petition to U.N. officials. Atten-
tion and support for the UN. specialsessions on disarmament. to begin in
June 1982. will be given. along with a
call for progress to be made along the
lines outlined in the petition.The Caravan was initiated and

largely funded by construction worker
and poet Don Gilbert of Miami. Fla.
Three organizations agreed to co
sponser the caravan. namely. the cam-paign for U.N. Reform. WorldFederalists Association and PlanetaryCitizens. All three of these groups areorganizations working for peace.

“This is your world. My life is aboutover. Yours have just begun. If ourworld is to be saved from destruction.you have to do it." said Gilbert in his
poem. “This Is Your World." “The
students of the '60s turned this coun-try around on Vietnam. You did it
once. You can do it again."
Each group participating in the

Caravan will arrange for a Caravan totravel to the next campus or site on
the route. A peace torch will be car-
ried by runners to the next site.
To date. almost all the participating

groups are on campuses. However. the
caravan will be for students and non-students alike. It is anticipated thatchurches and local peace groups will
also participate. For example. allUnitarian Universalist Churches on
the route have been contacted by mail.

Sports clubs should request money

by Karen Prsltas
Staff Writer -

The Sports Club Authority will
have its fall meeting for 1981. Sept. 29.at 5 pm. in room 4125 of the Student
Center. ,.Any sports clubs that wish to re-
quest money should send sn itemizedlist to Ron Spivey. student body presi-
dent. by Sept. 25. 5 pm. If requests
are not received by then. funding will
not be received for the fall."We know that the clubs need

their itemized list in order to see howmuch money is available for them."At the meeting. every club will begiven a chance to present its itemie
ed list to the board members. Theboard members will then look at cer-tain factors and decide if the requestis beneficial.
The Sports Club Authorityallocates money to sports clubs thahare recognized by Student Govern-ment and Student Devolopment and

participate in intercollegiate competi-tion.

“It allows for sports clubs to receive
more money while removing much of
the burden for funding them from the
Student Center." Jim Yocum. Student
Senate president. said.

This year both the Senate and theAlumni Association will be giving
31.000 to the Sports Club Authoritywhich is an increase from last year's
$500 donation from each. The
Athletics Department gave 85.000 last ‘year but is indecisive at the moment
for this year's donation.

Phone 737-2411,-2412

ABC store ’cracking down’

on illegal liquor buying

by Ana Houston
Staff Writer 1}

The ABC Board law enforcement is
“cracking down” on liquor law viola-tions at the Mission Valley ABC store.W.H.Anthony. acting chief for theWake County ABC Board. said.
“We've caught a lot of students try-

ing to buy liquor under the age of 21."Anthony said. “Legally. we're suppos
ed to lock them up but we've been doing them a favor and just giving themcitations."

Last year 7580 people were ar-
rested at the Mission Valley store for
trying to buy liquor while under age.Anthony said he does not know howmany of those arrested were students.but “the majority was from State."
“Now there are officers assigned

regularly to that store and they're onthe watch for people under 21." he
said. adding that the problem normal-
!y picks up when school starts.

"I‘d rather warn the kids ahead oftime." he said. “We understand that
they're not doing it to cause any problems."A liquor charge is a misdemeanor.
but it cannot be waived. An offenderhas to appear in court. and the arrestgoes on his permanent record. An-
thony said.

3i

Vote '
Electlons it. Student Senate seats, Judicial Board members
and UAI positions will end today. Polls are located at tunnels,
in the Student Center and near Harris lot.

People who buy liquor for an under-
age person can be arrested for aidingand abetting. The under-age personcan be arrested for possession of ii-quor. Anthony said.
“A person cannot go into the ABCstore under the age of 21." Anthonysaid. “We haven't enforced that as ofyet. but it's a state violation."
An under-age person asked to leavethe store who refuses can be arrestedfor trespassing.
An exception to the law, Anthony

said. would be members of the same
family. such as parents and children orhusband and wife.
The reason for the law is to protectthe store against shoplifting. Anthonysaid.
“Say you have six or seven peoplecoming in a group." he said. “If theyknow what they're doing. they canblock the mirrors and shoplift."
Anybody can be carded at any time.Anthony said.
“ABC store employees are requirednot to take any ID except a validNorth Carolina driver's license with apicture. another state's license with apicture. or a military ID." Anthony

said.
Mr” .3,II .{fl’d, if” g 2‘
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He went on to say that the NorthCarolina ID cards issued by the licensebureau are not acceptable.“I have a pocket full of them thatare fictitious." he said.Anthony said that there has beenvery little trouble in the CameronVillage ABC store. but he didn't knoww y.

Students embody

largest part of

DUI arrests

by Ann Houston
Staff Writer

The largest percentage of arrests
for driving under the influence of
alcohol in Wake County last year was
of people aged 19 to 25. according to
Lewis J. Murray. director of the Wake
County Alcohol and Drug EducationTraffic School.Of the 3.763 DUI arrests for 1980.5.4 percent were 18 and under. 34.1percent were 19-25. 29.4 percent were2535. 15.9 percent were 36-45. and
15.1 percent were 46 or over.Murray attributed the large percen-
tage in the 19-25 bracket to drinking
by college students.“When they go away to college." he
said. “everybody gets away from
home and says. ‘Oh boy. I'm going todrink.‘ They don't realise the problems that causes when driving."Murray is currently compilingfigures related to student drinking
and driving. .North Carolina is second in the na-
tion in DUI arrests. Murray said.
Wake County is third in the state.Murray says this is due to the effort
by North Carolina law enforcers to
curb DUI.According to the law. .05 to .09 per-
cent alcohol in the blood constitutes acharge of careless and reckless drivingafter drinking.
A person convicted of “C and R” has

to attend the Alcohol and Drug Educa-
tion Traffic School or face three days
to six months in jail. Murray said.DUI means a person has .10 percent
or more alcohol in the blood. Murray
explained that for a person weighing
100 pounds. up to five drinks in two
hours is enough for a DUI charge.
A person convicted of DUI loses hisdriver's license for a year. If be com.

plates the lShour traffic school. he
can have his license returned in sixmonths.Another penalty for a DUI convic-tion is increased insurance costs. Mur-
ray said.Murrsy gave an example of a‘ 30-year-old man who was convicted ofDUI.

Before his DUI. this man paid $101per year for liability insurance and 897
(See “Students. " page 8)

Board of governors required to support current operations

by Sam En
Staff Writer“

Editor's note: This is the last part of a series concerning the
consent decree settling the dispute between North Carolina and
the federal government over the extent ofracial discrimination in
the University of North Carolina system.
The board of governors of the University of North Carolina is

required to provide financial support for current operations to
each predominantly black institution in an amount at least equal
to that provided to the predominantly white institutions in the
same institutional catagory. according to the consent decree.
The five ptedominantly black institutions are named in the

decree as: Elizabeth City State University. Fayetteville State

University. N.C. Agricultural and Technical University. and
Winston-Salem State University.The predominantly white institutions named in the decree are
the other eleven institutions in the UNC system.
Among the six comprehensive institutions of the UNC system

the level of supplk't for the two predominantly black institutions
has ranged annually from 4 percent to 17 percent higher than for
the predominantly white institutions during the period 1972
through 1981. according to the decree.
Among the six general baccalaureate institutions. the level of

support for the three predominantly black institutions has ranged
annually from 0 percent to 17 percent higher than for the
predominantly white institutions during the 1972 to 1981 period.
according to the decree. The board is required by the decree to
maintain parity or better between the predominantly black in-
stitutions and the predominantly whiteinstitutionsin the following
budgeted areas:OStudentlfsculty ratio. The student/faculty ratio shall be at
least equal to the most favorable ratio of any predominantly white
institution.OTeaching salaries. Teaching salaries shall be the same in the
same institutional categories. except for East Carolina School of
Medicine. N.C. Central School of Law and UNC-Ashville. No ex-
planation was given in the decree for the exception.OLibrary budgets. The library budgets for the comprehensive
and general baccalaureate institutions shall be maintained to keep
the libraries up to minimal standards outlined in the 1974 library
improvement plan. reached in fiscal 197879.OSummer sessions. Budgets for summer sessions provided in
the same institutional category shall be equal.0Non-service scholarships. Scholarships and matching funds for
college work-study shall be at least equal.OTuition charges. The existing parity for tuition charges for in-
state students in the same institutional categories shall be main-
tained. except for the higher tuition charges at ECU School of
Medicine. Tuition rates for graduate and first-professional
students may be different than those for the undergraduate
students. Out-of-state student tuition rates shall be established at

parity in the fall of 1981 and maintained at parity thereafter. ex-
cept for the higher rates at the ECU School of Medicine.

OCapital improvements. A comprehensive program of construc-
tion of new facilities and major renovations of existing facilities
has previously been funded. and when this program is completed
the buildings at the predominantly black institutions that were
constructed prior to and in use in 1979-80 will be comparable to
those in the predominantly white institutions in the same institu-
tional category. according to the decree.ONew facilities. The board shall continue to request funds from
the legislature for projects in the predominantly black institutions
previously identified in the budgetary schedule of priorities.
Moreover. these facilities shall have nriority over any new
facilities or additions at any other institution not identified in the
schedule of priorities. Money for capital improvements for the
predominantly black institutions shall be requested in the same
proportion as their enrollment is to the total UNC enrollment.
The plans and commitments of the board for the continuing

development and strengthening of the predominantly black in.
stitutions in key areas common to all five are:
OFaculty development. The board shall continue the faculty doc-

toral study assignment program at the present level of 3444.000
annually. Priority in making awards shall continue to be given to
faculty in the predominantly black institutions.
OFaculty appointments. The board shall require the doctorate

or other appropriate terminal degree for all new full-time faculty
appointments to the predominantly black institutions and for the
conferral of permanent tenure on any faculty member. unless
there are exceptional circumstances. Each such exception must be
approved by the president and the board in the conferral of per-
manent tenure.OAcademic personnel policies. The office of the president shall
convene at least one conference annually involving all deans and
selected department heads of the predominantly black institu-
tions to discuss issues related to academic personnel policies.

0Administration. The board shall work for continued improve
(See “Boards, " page 8) 2.)
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— Freshman aches and pains.Page 4.
— Stevie Nicks” new album, IellaDonna. Page 5.
— Louie Meadows discusses foot-ball and baseball roles. Page 6.
— New parking regulations onChamberlain Street. Page 8.

weather
Today — increasmg cloudinesswith highs in the mid-70$ and lowsin the 505. Thursday — partly sun-ny with temperatures slightlywarmer than Wednesday.(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists, Joel Cline, JamesMerrell and Mark Shipman.)

Correction
An article in the Sept. 4 editionof the Technician has given somestudents the wrong impressionabout the grace period for illegallyparking cars. The article failed tobe specific in that it did not statethat cars could park in C, R and Fparking spaces only before theend of the grace period, Sept. 8.Liz Ward, student attorneygeneral, said an overabundance ofticket appeals has been receivedby students citing the article in, defense, a defense which she con-siders unfOunded.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts. the activny. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. it
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its purnal :3
blank. the Technician. vol. 1, no. 1. February 1. l920

How not to rip off students

Because of our last three editorials,
apparently some members of the Univer-
sity administration feel that the Techni-
cian is anti-dining hall. We’re not. We
are opposed to forcing students.
especially freshmen who cannot now ob-
ject, to do something they may not want
to.

Assistant Vice Chancellor for Student
Affairs Banks Talley provided the
Technician with an evaluation of the
food services at State that was prepared
in 1978. The report sums up what was
known to most of us along: the nutri-
tional and health needs of students were
not being adequately met. The recom-
mendation of the report was to build a
dining hall similar to the one that is cur-
rently under construction.
The report gives the University recom-

mendations for housing students. It
states:

“The university (should) offer to its
students an option to live under any one
of the following living arrangements:

“1) to live off campus.
“2) to live in room only facilities
on campus.
“3) to live in residence halls
designated as ‘room and board
halls,’ offering either:

- a 15 meal per week plan.
- a Z) meal per week plan.

“Spaces would be filled under each
option on a ‘date of application’ basis."
The administration conveniently

forgot the second suggestion that
students should have the option to live in
“room only” facilities - in other words,
to live in a room without being on the
meal plan. The recommendation calling
for spaces to be filled on a date-of-
application basis was also ignored. in-
stead of being’allowed to choose enact
the listed alternatives when filling out ap-
plications for admission, freshmen will
be forced to participate in the meal plan
and also to live in specified dormitories.

ln selectively ignoring suggestions
contained within the evaluation, the ad-
ministration's concern was paying off
the bonds that were used to finance the

Policy ’50 lacking morality

There is a photograph in a recent magazine
articleaboutSouthAfricathatstandsoutin
my mind. in it, black South Africans who are
training to become police officers ’- only in
blackareas — standobedlentlyinrowsof 12.
They are bare-chested. wearbig blue shorts
and white sneakers; their heads are nearly
shaven. They are overseen by a single white
male who is dressed in mllkary-like garb. The
blacks look into the camera awkwardly; I is
difficult to escape their gaze. The overseer
looks resilient, unimpressed. semlngly think-
ingthatthisisthewayitshouldbe.
The explosive situation in South Africa has

now reached a level of irrevocable relevance.
With the recent incursion into Angola. internal
bombings and uprisings, and censors in the
United Nations, South Africa has gained the
attentionoftheworld andalsoagreatdealof
its wrath. The attention is not new; rather, It Is
renewed.

South Africa's racial policies have
catapulted into unenviable prominence. a
prominence which has brought with it almost
total condemnation from the nations around
the world. But it has managed to maintain a
significant alliance with at least one country.
that being none other than the United States.
The central thrust of this “quasi-alliance” is.

as it is in most cases, to retain capitalist
domination over Africa and if necessary, as is
evident with Angola. to openly engage in con-
flict with “pro-Soviet" nations. This relation-
ship therefore takes on a somewhat unrealistic
twofold nature. _ .
On the one hand. the Reagan administra-

facility. Since the bonds were revenue
bonds. they would be paid off with the
revenue raised by the dining hall. What is
the easiest way to ensure that a dining
hall will make money so that bond
holders can be paid?
Make eating there mandatory.
And what group can be forced most

easily into doing something it might not
want to?

Next year’s freshmen who aren’t here
now to voice their opinions.

In its haste to solve one problem with
bond holders. the administration created
numerous problems for students. The
Technician recommends the following
proposals as being equitable for students
and bond holders:
0 Allow freshmen to sell their meal

plans to upperclassmen if up-
perclassmen are willing to buy the plan.
0 Have no all-dining hall dormitories.

Allow freshmen to have some choice -—
beyond one out of five — as to where
they can live on campus. Care should be
given that no dormitory except Metcalf
becomes more than 60percent freshman
with the remaining 40 percent priority
given to returning upperclassmen who
currently live in those particular dor-
mitories.

O'Allow freshmen to “check off,” on
a date-of-application basis, whether they
intend to try to sell their dining plans.
Establish a location where up-
perclassmen can go to sign up for
eligibllky to purchase a meal plan. Harris
Hall is one possibility for such a location.
0 Allow freshmen to sell one muted

plan to two upperclassmen with each
getting 10 meals per week. The price
could be prorated to allow for the greater
cost of dinner and lunch when compared
to the cost of breakfast.
We believ’e' that these suggestiOns,

unlike the administration’s plans, are
responsive to the needs of students.
hck of student input is the reason the
administration’s plans are incompatible
with student needs. That issue will be
dealtwithFridayasthisseriesofeditorials

- on the dining hall continues.

tion has publicly chastised the apartheid
regime's racid policies and supposedly
behaves h to be repugnant; however, Ronald
Reagan and his cohorts have consistently em-
bracedtheideatorenewtiesandtoopenup
the lites of negotiation.

This idea of “i don’t like it, but ill go along
with it" further arnpllied itsel when Chester
A. Crocker. our supposed expert on African
affair, recently said, “in South Africa, the
refion's largest country, it is not our task to
choose between black and white." Possibly

lune Lancaster

the best assessment made about this comment
was what writer Carl T. Rowan said in a re-
cent column: “l'l'hesel words (are) so lacking
morally as to make a iackal puke." Well said.

indeed. that such a declaration is made
when people are being. imprisoned, attacked,
murdered and generally deprived is hardly
worthy of any measurable consideration.
However. with or without American support
or condemnation, events in South Africa have
escalated to a point where such sentiments
will not likely curb the tide of unrest.
Both internal and external forces are con-

cerned in the issue that is South Africa.
Socially. the promised reforms of just recently
re-ebcted Prime Minister P.W. Botha seem to
be on the skids. due h part to his own
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Guest Opinion

Blacks read to centuries of oppression

This is in response to Matt Maggio's Sept.
16 column “Blacks’ movement causes ‘white
backlash.’ ” Whereas the columnist has cor-
rectly described the political tactics of the
Democratic Party and has exposed the cor-
ruption within the so-called black leadership,
his analysis of the civil-rights movement suf-
fers serious errors that must be rectified.
The civil-rights movement was a reaction to

the centuries of racial oppression and humilia-
tion the black community has suffered. The
winning of the right to vote was the major
political achievement of the movement.
Quotas in some jobs and other economic
benefits were directed toward the middle
class. They did not produce significant dif-
ferences forthe majority of the black popula-
tion.

Quality education was the demand. More
schools, increased grants, improving the stan-
dard of education, more qualified teachers

V and access to neighborhood schools were ~
desired — not artificial integration or forced
busing which has adverse effects not only for
white families. as Maggio says, but also for
black families.

Just like the ratification of the Equal Rights
Amendment could not by itself end the ex—
ploltation of women — though it would be a
step forward — similarly, abstract equality

before the law does not guarantee equality in
essence.
A change in the social attitudes toward

blacks, the establishment of a priority to raise
their‘economic and cultural levels. and a con-
scious effort by the whole society to fight
racism would be the grounds for establishing
equality.
_
Naumen
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When the so-called achievements of the

civil-rights movement did not bring change for
the millions living in sub-human conditions in
ghettos facing poverty and unemployment,
the struggle continued. Mr. Maggio is com-
pletely wrong in accusing black leadership for
the violence against police in the late '60s. a
caused by a vast government conspiracy to
physically and politically destroy the black
movement with the help of FBI and national
guards.
Thanks to the Freedom of lnforrnation Act,

volumes and volumes of documents relating
to this conspiracy — though incomplete and
censored — were forced from the FBI. J.‘

as to make a iackal puke’

negligence and the growing opposition of the
nee-racist Afrikaaners, whose strength ap-
pears to be on the rise.
, Recent actions taken by the government
against blacks include the arrest of black union
members in Ciskei, a Black homeland; the
eviction of squatters in Nyanga, leaving 400
homeless; and brutal determent during riots.
The government seems unwilling to assuage
these condlflons and has thereby provided
black rebels, a growing and potent force, with
the ammunition they need to create changes.

internally, guerrilla raids and attacks have
been stepped up and have in recent months
taken on a more destructive outlook. Carried
out mainly by the African National Congress,
a black and currently banned liberation
organization led by Oliver Tambo. these at-
tacks have totalled 38 this year. most occurr-
ing within the last three months. As Tambo
has indicated, because South Africa is a highly
developed industrial country. “a few deter-
mined guerrillas can do a lot of damage." And
so they have.

in the past two months, the guerrillas have
struck in two symbolic attacks. On Aug. 12
the rebels attacked an army base near Pretoria
and although damage was slight, it did prove
that the ANC is gaining confidence in its at-
tempts to unseat the apartheid regime. The
second attack was made on a police station in
Bophuthatswana in September. Four people
were killed, all black, which probably could be
attributed to the rebels' determination to strike
anywhere in order to create disturbances and
downplay the political act of non-violence as a
weapon against the government.

Possibly the greatest concerns. in terms of
foreign affairs. are South Africa’s recent ex-
cursion into Angola and its effort to continual-
ly stall plans to provide Namibia with its in-
dependence. The Angolan raid presented a
situation which the South Africans were hard
put to justify.
What was gained was the devastation of

several towns, confiscation of a slew of
weapons and the murder and capture of
several Soviets. a point the South Africans
wished to emphasize explicitly. This raid is.

.directlyrelatedtoSouthAfrica'sretusaltoac-
cept U.N. provisions for the wanting of
Namibia's independence and makes clear two
things: 1. it demonstrates the lengths South
Africa will go to to quell opposition forces.

'especially the Southwest Africa People’s
Organization. the Namibian independence

organization and 2. it dramatizes how far the
United States' will stoop to look out for its cor-
porate and strategic interests when it refused
to condemn South Africa for its actions.

It leaves something very important to con-
sider: in a nation where more than 80 percent
of the population is denied the right to vote,
and where this same majority is literally forcedto live in squalid conditions, can there even
be one individual who would see fit to
recognize and condone such a country?
The saga continues.

June Lancaster is a staff columnist for the
Technician.

r.r
"The eruption 'of‘the ghetto fiebilion was-e

Edgar Hoover, the director, wrote a memo
expanding the government’s counter-
intelligence program: “The purpose of this is
to expose, disrupt, misdirect, discredit or
otherwise neutralize the activities of black na-
tionalist hate-type organizations, their leader-
ship, spokesmen, membership and sup-
porters.The brutal murders of Malcolm X, Martin
Luther King Jr. and other black nationalists
were probably carried out under this program.
This repression was accompanied by control
over “moderate black leaders.” These carrot-
and-stick tactics were spelled out in another
memo by Hoover: “To prevent the coalition
of militant black nationalist groups . . . ln unl-
ty there is strength." Thus the struggles of the
late ’60s were destroyed by the racist US.
government and its collaborators, both black
and white.
., Thee ,tsnesvtden that the black leaders:eBEiVEd diféc'tieng’sa help from Red Chinaa‘as' "stared try Mr‘fiMaggto‘rlh’iact'the satire
argument was cited repeatedly by the FBI
agents facing charges of alleged break-ins on
“radicals.” They were sentenced to imprison-
ment by the court. Recently President Ronald
Reagan pardoned them.
The "white backlash” to_ which Mr. Maggio

refers was not appreciable in the late ’60s and
early '70s since the anti-war movement was
blooming, and blacks and whites participated
hand-in-hand. The backlash that appeared
during the past two years is not only due to
“prostitution” of the Democratic Party, as Mr.
Magio rightly pointed out; the main reason is
the worsening of the economic situation of
this society. There is no doubt that the majori-
ty of people are against racism.
Today, the rulers of this country, unable to

bring the economy back to its wheels, are tak-
ing huge amounts from the welfare programs,
job-training programs and education and giv-
ing it to the corporations. They are trying to
create an atmosphere of racial violence
domestically and are supporting the apartheid
regime of South Africa in its naked aggression
against ’Angola. This conscious provocation
must be countered by the organized response
of both black and white communities by
targeting the budget cuts and aggressive
policies of this government around the world.

., . . . ;..v- f" automate-gas eeesreeeffe'he s'v,otMAM .x .. “vi 1. . *5 ,3t . ' . ""- ' ‘‘ ""‘ . . " .. ’ . 'r '(P. ' ’ ~if,_v Vt ,‘ . '..



Meeting a farce;

no input sought

Some of the more concerned students attend-edtheSept.17openmeetingofthelnter-
Residence Council hoping to find out moreabout the proposed freshman dorms. histead.wefoundacouncilthatwasmoreinterestedwith parllarnentary procedures and the forma—tion of committees than in dealing with theIssues at hand.
We also found a prime example of the PeterPrinciple in the form of Charles Ogesby. direc-

tor of Residence Life. He claimed that the main
concern of the plan was the nutrition of the
“dents. As the meeting progressed. the con-
cern ofpaylngforthedininghallbecamethemain goal.

Apparently he thinks only freshmen havenutritional needs. because only 232 up-perclassmen will be allowed to eat there. Theyare the resident advisers and the uppercmsmanadvisers who will be living in the freshmandorms. Obviously. students have no voice as totheir preferred living area.
Legitimate suggestions were aired but Oglesbygave them no consideration. Someone propos-ed housingfreshmen on everyotherfloorofcer-tain dorms so that cooking could be monitoredmore easily. It was also proposed that certaindorrnsbesetasideasdininghalldormswiththeresidents eating at the new facility withoutnecessarily being freshmen.

Tire dining hall under construction on west campus will serve almost exclusively freshmen.Toensurethstthedlninghaillsaflnancialsuccess.alltreshmenwhowishtoiiveoncampus
nestyearwillberequlredtopanlclpateinamandatorymealplan.
When a question was rated about the parkingsituation on west campus -— according to theproposed plan, freshmen will live in only thedorms with adequate parking and yet are notallowed to have cars on campus — Oglesby wasunaware of the location of west-campus park-Ing. Do you think we should send the ResidenceLife director of the entire University a map?It seems as though they have done a lot of

Photo byLinda Brafford

building without much planning and do notwant any input now.
Beth CraigSR GYSPaige Beard50 CHSherrie MasseySO BLS

Reagan’s side of the coin

This is a rebuttal to two editorial columns publish-
ed‘ in the Sept. 14 Technician (Staff opinion:“Balanced budget plus tax cuts combine to producewant In nation") and American Journal: "Ronald
Reagan’s actions surrounded by unearthly aura").As a freshman. I have just recently begun reading
the Technician. I find it to be a well-published, in-
formative and enioyable paper. In reaction to thetwo recent articles concerning Reagan's policiesand his general governmental procedures, I would
like to expose your readers to the other side of the
coin.Reagan. our majority-elected president, has
been very busy working hard for his country. He
passed some record-setting tax and budget cutsthrough the House and Senate. He began a majorquest for a balanced budget. He also hasdealtwithoneofthelargestand mostcritlcallaborstrlkesin
years. Duringtheprocessofallthis. hehasbeenshotinanassasslnatlonattempt.Hedeservedthe

short break he took in August. After all. he's only a70--year-old mortal.Reagan has made some drastic changes in theUnited States since he has been in office, one ofwhich is the increased military budget. Reagan's in-creases in military spending. partly made possibleby recent budget cuts. has caused quite a commo-tion. The question is: Is this increase necessary?Yes, this increase is crucial. If the United Stateskeeps military spending at the same level ordecreases it as Jimmy Carter wanted. in a few yearsthe Soviets could conceivably hold the world“hoaage” by exploiting its supreme military power.Reagan’s decision to mass produce and stockpilethe neutron bomb acts as an effective check againstthe Soviets. It is not designed to kill and destroyproperty like other atomic bombs are. but it isdesigned to thwart a possible mass Soviet tank inva-sion into NATO areas or even the United States.The people of the United States should realize theimportance of developing our military strength andstand behind Reagan as he tries to do so.Reagan has also made recent cuts in taxes. Thenew tax cuts provide geater cuts for those whoreceive larger incomes. These cuts are designed to

RBWCBDWDIBDMDN‘SMyouslnoo1974... providing-lmystic, .
unduetandlnghedlthcefltor'roinsnot
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Learning Opportunities Unlimited is a program sponsored by the Department of
Residence Life to complement standard university offerings with non—credit, interestcourses. The courses are open to:

' out.

allow more money to be reinvested into businessesand to increase the amount of revenue in the formof savings accounts. These investments will lowerthe cost of living as theinterest rates drop.To compensate for these tax cuts the federalbudget has been cut drastically. When the federalbudget is cut. everyone is affected: no one is leftThese cuts are not specifically aimed atstudents or low-income groups, but cuts were madein a wide variety of programs in order to affecteveryone equally.We all have to do our part to make this systemwork; after all. we asked for it. During the Houseand Senate voting. an overwhelming amount of let-ters and calls reached each state's representatives infavor of the cuts; we made it happen.Now that we've got what we wanted. let's stick toit so the United States can be a financially stable na-tion once again. Most want to keep the UnitedStates proud. strong and free; it’s up to us to staybehind Reagan. the man who's trying to keep it thatway. ,
David WilsonFR Political Science

ADVANCED BALLET
WowillarrangoloranAdvanced Ballotworkshoplfenoughpooplearoin-terostod. Call Judith Green, LOU Coordinator. at 737-2“ or send in yourregistration form WITHOUT A CHECK to express your Interest. it enoughpeople want the workshop. we will schedule it.

WBJS‘l/Tochnlcran” [Opinion' lThroo

forum——

Close the gap
Matt Mago's Sept. 16 editorial column.“Blacks’ -movement causes ‘white backlash.’ "seems to be a gross misrepresentation of the facts tosuit the author's needs. Throughout his column.the author supports his premise that the civil-rightsmovement has caused today's new conservatismwith a series of non-factual opinions.The author claims that “demite having peacefullywon equality before the law. a number of blackleadersurgedtheuseofviolenceagainstpoliceof-flcers and white-owned businesses." However.history records the fact that the maior black leaderssuch as Martin Luther King Jr. — and evenMalcolm X — advocated peaceful demonstrationsat all times. The black leaders who blatantly ad-vocated violence were definitely in the minority.The author’s referral to busing as having “thecattle-car mentality of the Third Reich" is yearly ex-agerated. Of course. integration of public schoolshas caused some problems, but its benefits definite-ly outweigh these problems. Statistics show thatsince integation was implemented. test scores forblacks and minorities have significantly improvedwithout having an adverse effect on whites' scores.The purpose of affirmative action and integrationD is to try to close the economic and social gap bet-ween a black race which was oppressed for 300years and a white race which readily advancedthroughout this period. This change will not comeave-night nor will the task be easy: however. the ef-fort must be made to eliminate this gap as soon aspossible.

Jesse R. Dillard Jr.SR CHEPresident. Society for Afro—American Cultures

’Enlightened Racism’
It ws discouraging to read Mr. Magglo's editorialcolumn “Blacks' movement causes ‘whitebacklash' " in Wednesday's Sept. 16 Technician. Iwas god to hear that Mr. Magglo could find it in hisconscience to agree that blacks had rights to vote,not to be segregated and even to receive equaltreatment In schools and colleges.On the other hand. I was amazed that Mr. Mag-gio felt that equality in our society had been ac-complished because blacks had achieved “legalequality." He condemned busing. albeit an unfor-tunate experience for some students and probably adamn healthy one for others. and the Carter ad-ministration's “dogged pursuit of affirmative-actionp'wam II
Let e remind Mr. Maggio that behind the letterof the law is supposedly the spirit of the law. Busingmay not be the answer to our nation's social pro-blems. but I as one tax—paying citizen do not mindthe expense of the experiment even if it fails. Mr.Magglo's alternative to the civil-rights movement sofar seems to be a new philosophy called “Enlighten-ed Racism."
One last comment: I take exception to Mr. Mag-glo’s labeling “ 'accsss‘ to all public buildings. buses

The Technician will hold its fall-semester staff meeting at
8:00 pm., Monday, Sept. 281n the Senate Chambers onthe"
third floor of the Student Center. All current staff members
should make every effort to attend.

Also, anyone interested1n joining the staff- as a writer,
photographer, or production worker- should also attend.

and colleges" as “ridiculous demands.’'Mr. Magglohas never considered that we are all only an acci-dent fiayufrom being in a wheelchair for life. Thehand fighting for their rights and ours ifWe lde disabled.ls it possible thafb‘lacks indeed are fighting for allof our rights too?
Paul WardzinskiEnglish Department

Thank God for the Right

I last attended State in the fall of 1978. l was thenand am now an avid reader of the Technician. As Iremember it. the Technician editoral staff of 1978wasiustalittletotheleftofJaneFondaJamgladtoseethepresentdfllhasswungbacktothe mid-dle and slightly to the right. Editorial columnists likeThomas DeWitt and Matt Maggie are answers tomy prayers. The Technician has responded to thecall of the student body and taken a giant step for-ward.
J. Christopher WebbJR GEO

Racism rationalized
Your disclaimer concerning Matt Magic’5 Sept16 editorial column (‘Blacks m0vernent causeswhite backlash' ") inviting student response is welltaken. However. this letter Is not to debate Mr.Maggio but rather to question your paper's editorialpolicy.The Technician should not stoop so low — evenIn these conservative times —— as to grant columnspace to individuals wishing to rationalize racist at-titudes. Keep that kind of stuff in the letters-to-theeditor section and perhaps State, will somedayoutgrow its~redneck image.

Jonathan StanleyJR ChE

Statement issued
State's Egyptian students held a meeting Sept. 7and discussed the current events in Egypt. Theyissued the following statement;“We the Egyptian students —- Moslems and

Christians -— at NCSU strongly disapprove of thesectarian conflict in Egypt. Moslems and Christiansin Egypt have lived and coexisted in harmonythroughout history and each sect has alwaysrespected the other's creed.“Yet, hitting the opposition under the claim ofhalting the recent sectarian strife directly opposes
the principles of democracy. It is also an explicitand intolerable violation of human rights In Egypt."The content of this statement was sent to Presi-dent Anwar Sadat of Egypt by way of a Mailgram.

Egyptian Student AssociationUSA. and CanadaRaleigh Chapter
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BEGINNING BALLET
Acoursolnclssslcoibolotforthoeevwiohavonottakendoncsbotoro. Al‘lnooppormnltytodovelopllsrriblityandgraco
Cootzt‘lBfll
Bodnning: Sept. ZS

TAP DANCE»
Schedule: MonJ-O pm.

WM, It'ttuctor

Duration: 8 weeksLocation: Charmlchaol Gymdance studio
Carlson Houston, instructorBEGINNING CLOGGING AND BIG CIRCLE

MOUNTAIN DANCING

STUDENTS AND THEIR FAMILIES
“flung FACULTY AND THEIR FAMILIES

- 0 STAFF AND THEIR FAMILIESpportunrtres
O Snlrmrted

For hither lntorrnotloneonsoctJudith Groonotmm

CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP
DesignedtorSophmoresandFreshmon, theworkshopsassistparticipantslnMarcia Harrie, Coordinator
sssssslngthoirinterests, skills, andvaluesandrolatingthomtothoworldofwork. lntomrstionaboutthocarearoutlooksndcsroerresourcesisalsopro-

THE EFFECTIVE INTERVIEW

cancersDurationzsssssions
Location: 2104 University Student CW

MODERN DANCEEndisBrownoandMolyGiandor,lnotructorsThhdrroossssionworkshopwilliocusontlwdtllsandprspamtionnecsssuytorsoicsssluljobintarviow.1hotkstssssionwilconoentrsteonassor-tivenessasitrelatesto iobinterviowing. Topicsincludedinthoothsrsss-doruarcgsttlngreodytortheintsrviow, Wesksdbythein-
tarviower, bodylsnguago, andpersonalsppeoranco. Somerolopleyingac-tivitiss.
Coot:t3.wSchedule: Tues., Thurs 46:5!)Beginning: Oct. 6

Duration: 3 sessionLocation: Student CenterBoardroom
BICYCLE REPAIR AND MAINTEANCE

Gotyourblkainshapesltorthohotaummor.Thecoursswillcoverall .Terrie and Ed Gaddy, instructors
sspectsofblcydompsir.andunlindudssuchtopicsaschoosingsbike.thebicycleasameonsofu'aneportation,bicydeequlprnent,safetyandlaws.
Coot: 07.50Schedule: Wed 7-9 pmBegining:$opt so -

LEGAL ISSUES FOR STUDENTS

Duration:6 weeksLocation: Sullivan Lounge
BASIC MASSAGE THERAPY

EhvoodBecton,StudsntLegslAdvioorThisworkshopfocusosonlogslissueoelfectingstudontsdsilylives. Topicswillincludolandord-tenont issues. trailicolfonsos. accidents, marriage.divorce, and consumer rights.
Cost:t3.60Schedule: Wort. 7-9 pm.Beginning: Oct. 23

INVESTMENTS FOR FUN AND PROFLI'E

Duration: 4 wedsLocatron' : Student CantuWalnut Roam

Streotrnen, InstructorAnovorviowofkwastmontsuotodsowithamphashonhowtochnical'.anelyo'sconguidethobeginingorsdvancodinvestor. Taughtbyastockbroker. -
Coot:OlS.mW: Mom, 7-9 -

Boglnnr'ng:Oct.5Duration:6wasksLocotbnzfl‘lMonnH‘

SLIMNASTICS

AEROBIC DANCE

BothendBrucoGunn.inotructoroThisbeginners’counsisdsdgrwdtotaachthebasicstqisolAppalachianMountdnCiogglngendtholigurosforBlgCircleMountalnDanclng.Stspomotwilbocovoredarethedoublo—stap.thednde-stepandthechug.Noproviolndanceexporisncsismquired.flsrd-solsdiosssrorecommended.
Duration:6waoksLocation: CormlchaolernDoncoStudio

Coot: 013.60Schedule: Wed. 6-7:I) p.m.Beginning: Sept. :0
PERSONAL MONEY MANAGEMENTJoannoBaker, CroditCounsolorThisworkshopwifllocusonvsriousporsondmdconmmonoymmago—mentsndcreditissues. Budgeting,crodltandconsumsrrlditswlbodo-cmsodsswollssanyothwissuesotintoreottoperticipents.MeouatNoon—bringyourlunchl

Coot: “£1Schedule: Tuos.. 12-1 p.m.Beginning: Oct. 6
DonneDaughtry,lnstructorAnunphasisonhexibflhywidindividualdovelopmwn.migwhhbasicu-ercissssottomusic,andrriovingontosirnplepetternsocroesthelloor.

Cost: .18.“)Schedule: Wed. 7:30am p.m.Beginning: Sept. soDuration: loweoksLocation. Carmichael Gym Dance Studio sri
Jana Lynn Field. instructorComoloseinchesandtensionaoyou movetothetunesoiEarth. WindandFire, Crusaders, Tsvares, Bach. Vivaldi and others. The class will be inlormolbutwill havoplannedexarcissanddonceroutinossottothsboatolthomusic. The routines will include cardiovascular work and techniques to firmand flex muscles and reduce those bulges.

Coot: 018.!!! Duration: 6 weeksSchedulo:.:.,Sec1Mon Wod.8::l)-Sprn. Location:CarmichaslemSec. 2: Tues. Thurs. 8:15816Hpm pm StudioBeginning: Sept 28, 29
BonnieShrhrerJnstructor

Thecourso will provide instruction in basic message, includngprepsratian,benefits, precautions, and techniques lorvonousarouofthobody.
DurationzfiwaskoLocotion:Msnanlomctroomlocotionwilbesvwoaireo'nrationl

BsroylkaitJnstrucsorAnubicdancoprovidssmopponmitytokidudehicohono’skmamass wtisdwmnhuhmwmmnmmmawmmiuuwarn-up. comm.andpropwawobiccontlriorwlgl.mdmodilsolbdchhncom.

Cost: 018.5)Schedule: Wort. 7:30am p.m.Beginning: Oct.

Cost: mm Boredom.“',Sehodulo:.Tues Thurs.7:16S:16pm. LoeotlorizfloryMonkhnaoBogkinlnngQt.3 Roam ‘

.’

Howtobrush, lisp. shuttle-ballcharigoandallthossotherstspsthaydointhe movies. It'sgrsat exorcise andhslpodovelopcoordination,too. Tspshoesorshoeswithhardsolesrecommondod.
Duration: 8 weeksCoot: 013.00 _Schedule: Thurs., 7a p.m. lac-"om Carmichael 9mBeginning: Oct. l Dance Studio

ADVANCED CLOGGING AND BIG CIRCLE
MOUNTAIN DANCING BotherrdBmcoGunanstmctorsRecomnwndedlaniosopusonsmskoodyledcomlortablennththebadcstopsolcloggingandwhowemtoleomemnnbsrolmoudililcultstepsandhow to incorporatsthemlnBIgCircleMolmaIn Dancing. Suchl'lgures will in-ciudotholiltstethorootingdepondthobuck-and-wing. Hard-eoleshoossrorecomrncndsd.

Duration: 6 weeksLocation: Carmichael GymDance Studio
Coot: 013.8)Schedule: Wed, 67:!) p.m.Beginning: Nov. 4

JAZZ DANCE
Jana Lynn Fields. InstructorGroovin' tomusicwithlloxibliityeirorcioss lolowedbypattomslorthodevelopment of porsonalsrylo. Somoproviousdsncsexporiencoisrecom-rnendod, but not necessary.

Coot: "SmSchedule: Tuoo., 7-8 p.m.Beginning: Sept. 29
Duration: 3 weeksLocation: Carmichool GYMDance Studio

BEGINNER SHAG Betsy Hunt, InstructorThe course condsts of instnrction in steps i163) variational, shag TBCI'IDIQUB,load/lokowandtlmhg. Folowingtholaotclassthogroupwillgoonanoutingto a bed club.
Coot: 112.00Module: Sec. 1: Tuos., mil-9:!) p.m.Sec. 2: Thurs, 8:33-9:31 p.m.Beginning: Sept. 29, Oct. 1

Durotlon: 6 weeksLocation Merry Monk dancelloor, North Hall

BEGINNING KARATE —. Jamal.“ InstructorStudwnswilbokmoducodtotholkwartolShoto-Ksnxarasebysuackbsltinstructor. Studsntswilleomtachnlquossuchasblocking. kicking. andpun-ching, andwltrsabletocompoteiorbslts. Bothmenandwomenarowelcome!
Coot: 01m Duration: 10 webSchedule: Tues., Thurs. 7-9 p.m. Location: 116 Csrmidiasl Gym
W: Soot 1'

ADVANCED KARATE-‘ISHOTOKAI STYLE)Levi/WMmwmummmummwmnuhm-ingKarsto. Nowtochnimieswillbotauflaustudsntsmovoupinrarit.
Coot: 019.00 om: 10 mo:-m: Mom, Wed. 7-9 p.m. Location: 116Cum GymBeginning: Soot ll . .
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’We’re‘On thi
It hurts to be a freshman. Every upperclassman

knows it whether he chooses to acknowledge it or
not. You can't help but have certain expectations
about college life and a lot of them go unfulfilled.
For four years we suffer growing pains. the most

acute being depression and isolation during our
freshman year.
iiiuuuiiimmuuummumsmmmnumm
Faces

Ann . Strange
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We were not expecting the migraine headaches

caused by tension. You call home, hoping for a little
bit of sympathy. explaining that you stayed up all
night and still failed the test. You hang up feeling
that the folks at home can’t relate to your situation at
all.
Often you will hear your coeds laughing down the

hall and you wonder if you're the only one at State
who is miserable. It doesn't help matters that you're
surrounded by 20.000 seemingly well-adjusted peers.
"I'm most alone when in a crowd . .

Let's say you decide to plunge into academics. We
have all had a teacher we felt was inept. I had a math
instructor who could not copy a homework problem
from the book to the blackboard without a major er-
ror. Once again. frustration.

Love, marriage,

popcorn pop up

in oddball news
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Free Lb. Of Sausage Or

And much,
NOdflOD Hwy. 70 - Next to Napa Auto Parts - Garner H
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Help Us Feed

and distributor of chemical fertilizers— 10 million tonetwork represents the most sophisticated on our cont

in feeding a hungry world.

0As you help us make the world a better place to live. you will also enjoy a highly competitivesalary and complete benefits program. We welcome your inquiries and. hopefully your talents.Plan to meet with our Employment Representative at the placement office on:
September 30th, 1981
If Jnable to attend send iesume to: Manager Corporate

0. iriiiiimu...
Salem Lake DriveLong Grove, IL 60047

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F .v'_
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ontains: (6) 12 - inch pre—rolled pins crusts 0 Fully prepared piua sauce 0 Shredded pizza cheese 0 Sliced
pepperoni.
Hamburger Pizza Topping With This Ad !

COMPLETE LINE OF ITALIAN FOODS FOR SALE TO THE PUBLIC
Italian sausage - $1.99 lb. 0 Italian meatballs $1.99 lb. 0 Lasagna $1.77 2 lbs.

Sub steaks . $6.25 2.5 lb. box . Spaghetti $1.38 2 lbs. . Ziti

ITALIAN FOOD OUTLET

A HungryWorld
in a hungry world, agriculture is a man's most vital concern. And in North American agriculture,CF industries is one of its most vital resources. We serve farmers as a major manufacturer

nature's resources ethically and using them efficiently. because natural resources are the keyraw materials in our manufacturing operations. In all, our products and services play a key role

To fulfill the ever-increasing plant food demands we face. CF Industries is developing newtechnical strategies and enhancing its professional engineering forces like never before. Nowamong Fortune's top 300 companies. our growth opens up exciting career possibilities forgraduating engineering professionals in CHEMICAL. ELECTRICAL and MECHANICALdisciplines. Positions in Central Florida. Louisiana and various Midwest plant locations.
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Staff photo by Clayton Brink

All of us are, at one time or another, puzzled and bewildered by college and the problems it raises. But. as time passes, ourpath grows clearer and we see that the pain was, in some small way, necessary to help us grow.

HOUSTON (UPI) Gary and Tammy Hyche wantedtheir wedding to be the high point of their lives.
So Hyche. 27. and his bride. 23. were maried Saturday ina hot-air balloon by District Judge Frank Price.
“It seemed like an interesting way to get married,"Hyche, an electronics engineer for Texas Instruments. said.The couple and judge climbed into the balloon withWayne Cook at the controls for the liftoff. They were mar-

ried somewhere over Fort Bend County.

MERIDIAN. IDAHO (UPI) It took Margaret Whit-taker only a month to make up her mind to marry high-school sweetheart Claude Brown — not too long for a court-1ship that lapsed for 68 years.

15‘.

PM Magazine And Channel 5 Inflation fight !
Pizza Supplies

$10.99 NOdflOZ)

$1.36 2 lbs.

772-7881
ours: 11:00 a.m.- 7:00 pm. Mon-Fri.

11:00 a.m. 5 pm. Sat

much more.

NOdflOD
I-

ns annually, in fact. Our distributioninent. and we're committed to developing

Placement:

.CI' — IX. \“NC-“minus":- ~ ‘1’

Brown. 89. and his 87-year-old bride, had last seen each
other in 1912 after Whittaker graduated from high school in
Blue Springs. Neb.Both let the courtship lapse and reared families in
separate happy marriages. Brown was first married in 1913and Whittaker married her first husband in 1914. Both were
widowed.

'A railroad brakeman. carpenter and garage mechanic,Brown said he started looking for his former sweetheartafter his wife died. He finally found Whittaker in Meridian.Idaho. and popped the question.The two octogenarians were married Saturday.

PEEKSKILL. N.Y. (UPI) World-reknowned chef

owth hurts
Throughout the year. you learn to take such thingsin stride. You become familiar with the campus. meetinteresting people and even inept instructors becometolerable.
But there. is one more problem -— it takes the formof two questions. “Do I belong here?" and “Why am Ihere?” I was lucky; my freshman year I ran into aretired professor who had answers to these ques-tions.
“We are on this earth to grow." he said. “God gave

us a brain, a magnificent tool that hungers forknowledge. We are all in search of knowledge. in
search of truth.
“We are here tofulfill a vision. the vision we havefor life in the future. We are trying to make our

dreams materialize. to realize the goal we‘ve set forourselves."
Pardon the generalization. but on the whole

freshmen are much like children with their idealistic
expectations. Yet we hate to watch children grow up
—- they lose their spirit and innocence.
But the most tragic loss is the loss of their dreams.

An anonymous author wrote. “The poorest of all men
is not the man without a cent. It is the man without a
dream."
During the past three years I have often grown

frustrated and discouraged but these are growing
pains. and as long as we maintain sight of our goals.
the pain is justified.

Franz Eiehenhauer stepped into the Guineas Book of WorldRecords for the fourth straight year Sunday by creating a12-foot popcorn ball.In the last three years. Eichenhauer set records for his10.000-egg omelet. 1,000-foot-long submarine sandwich andlast year’s creation of the world's largest cake — an exactreplica of the American flag.
Each of his feats has been staged at Riverfront Green onthe Hudson River in Peekskill as part of the annualCulinary Festival to benefit the Peekskill Area HealthCenter.The popcorn ball required 1,500 pounds of corn, 4,000pounds of sugar. 280 gallons of corn syrup and 400 gallons ofwater.

Technician staff meeting

for all writers,

photographers and cartoonists

on Sept. 28 at 8 pm.

in Senate chambers

‘ Silyer Bullet
Home of Rock-n-Roll

‘44

WEDNESDAY . Skeet Kelly Band

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

STORMZ .

SUNDAY
Wednesday - 10¢ Bever
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

e Till 10:00
- LADIES NI HT; Ladies

Free with college I.D. 25¢ Bever
Ladies 10¢ Beverage T

- “After Game Special”
- FREE Beverage: 7:30-9:00
Coming soon : DOC IIOLLIDAY

Live Bands Seven Nights A Week
834-9006

Your Job inner View

TODAY IS

THEDAY

Drop by the Student Center Ballroom anytime
between 8:30 and 4:30pm today and get acquainted with

prospective employers. their businesses, and your pOSsibilities!

Pegasus +

e
10:00

Sponsored by the
NCSU Society "of
Women Engineers

To talk with employers
at ”Your Job Inner-View."
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That enchanting voice
that defines mostofthc
Fleetwood Mac sound
appears in the some
mystical manner on Bella
Donna.

Stevie Nicks creates Bo]

With hauntingly beauti; l _

by Dee Dill-ghe-
Entertainment Writer

Every so often. when the member ofan eetpblished
recording group ventures forth with a solo effort. the
result is usually not a worthwhile record. Such is not
the case with Stevie Nicks and her new DIM. Bella
Donna. The hauntingly beautiful vocals and an all-star linenp‘of musicians makes her first solo album a
masterpiece. :
Having worked. her way up the ladder. first with

Lindsey Buckingham and then joining with him and
the group Fleetwood Mac. her magical voice is now
commonplace. 0n Bella Donna. Nicks’a has wanted
up with musicians associated with Linda Ronstadt.James Taylor. and Jackson Browne. such as Russ
Kunkei on drums. Waddy Wachtel on guitar and Billy
Payne (of the now defunct Little Feat) on‘piano. Each
gives Nicks the backing support needed to create
this work of art.
The most outstanding of the songs on the album is

the fast paced “Edge of Seventeen.“ The pace of this
song is set firery from the start with the scratchy
guitar licks and Nicks’s enchanting. seductive voice.

Restored historic portrait

by Tom Alter
Assistant Eni Editor
Last Thursday. ThomasSully's copy of Gilbert:Stuart’s “Lansdowne” por-trait of George Washington.recently restored by theconservation staff of theN.C. Museum of Art. begana three~week temporary ex-hibit at the museum beforereturning to its permanentplace in the Capitol.The “32-year-old“Lansdowne.” on displayfrom now until Sept. 30. isone of two portraits commis-sioned by the N.C.Legislature.In 1825 the lawmakers en-powered the governor toorder two portraits of the

North Hills Shopping Plaza
open Mon-Sat at mmam

(next to Winn Dixie)

GET A IKICK '..... From your

ear and cheese trays

late president for the Houseand Senate chambers of thefirst State House — site ofthe present 1840 Capitol.In correspondence withBaltimore artist RembrandtPeale. Gov. William Miller
found his $3.000 price tagtoo steep. Sully's $1.300quotation for both portraits.complete with frames. was
more reasonable.Due to a communicationsbreakdown between thegovernor and Sully. the se-cond portrait. entitled“Washington at the Passageof the Delaware." was toolarge. The artist hadmisunderstood the dimen-sions of the proposed can-vas. and. upon completion. it
measured 17' 3" by 12' 5".far larger than the 10' a 8'

Pro-game
FEAST

WITH OUR

sandwiches or

call ahead to place your
order to speed you on
your way to the game

787-883

Wed. Ight
’Playboy’ Late

Show 11:15 P.M.l

wall space in the Senate
Chamber.Sully agreed to keep thepainting without obligation
to the state and it remainedhis property for many years.eventually passing into the
possession of the BostonMuseum of Fine Arts whereit is presently in storage.The 8' x 5' copy of the
“Lansdowne” was deliveredto the State House inNovember 1818. and hung in
the House Chamber. Thir-
teen years later on June 21.1831. the State House burn-
ed down. Only valiant ef-
forts by several Raleighcitizens saved the Sully por-
trait from the flames.At the completion of the
present capitol in 1840 the

toss

WITH THIS COUPON

(eat-in or take-out)

portrait was rehung on thewall behind the speaker‘sdesk in the House Chamber.For the past 140 years
sunlight and improperhandling have taken theirtoll on the frame and canvas.and by early 1980 the por-
trait was in critical condi-tion.

However, no funds wereavailable for restoration.After various appeals. theCouncil of State allotted$10,000 from the contigencyand emergency fund forrestoration, which began inApril. 1980.The canvas was relined.cleaned. retouched and var-nished. During the cleaning.
conservators found scorchmarks on the canvas from

Gatsby’s Pizza

Best Pizza in Town
r-—----------------------lIntroductory Offer

$1.00 OFF
on medium or large

Pizza

Upper Level of Mission Valley Shopping Center

t.g'.
Gatsby’a Pizza

on display

the 1831 fire. and the artist'ssignature in the lower leftcorner.The historic frame. madeby Philadelphia carver andgilder Marinus W. Pike was
also heavily damaged. Call-ed by the WinterthurMuseum “a fine example ofFederal-style carving andthe only known example of

returned to its permanentlocation in the House
Chamber.Admission is free andeveryone is invited to view
the portrait.

Editor's note: The N.C.Museum of Art is openTuesday — Saturday. 10a.m.-5 p.m., and Sunday, 2-6p.m. Admission is free.

V
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Your ngorite Beyerag
with purchase of any Giant SUB
Enjoy our Sony 5 ft T.V.!

Next to the Fast Fare on Hillsborou h St.

e Free!

expires December 31, 1%1

Pike‘s artistry." it had lostnearly all its original gold
leaf.Funds for the frame’s
preservation were generousgrants to the State CapitolFoundation from the N.C.Art Society and the N.C.Society of the Cincinnati.Following the temporary

Technician / Five
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Therestofthe'f if...» witbitheaidofhaek-
ing vocals 3+ If” -ef how well they

Also enjoy-fish3"?” .' flaws and Tom Pet

."z ...

ty on “Step I .o 5""; ,, i I ;_ Around.” written by
Petty. The com - ‘ figmis nothing short of

. dynamic. The ' 'W ay's vocal style is at
odds with Rich's g f quality. This
duel of sound ' '51 belligerent tone of the
sound. 4' “if“

Petty and mass _W _ . on “Outside the
Rain." which a“a.... .
“Stop Dragging

This album". 9 "" in or listening
tastes. yet it seems " ‘ . that mattersisthe
ethereal voiced Q. ‘ .- way in which her

by Karl Sampson
Entertainment Writer

The Sabotcur
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre

Wednesday. Sept. 23. 8 pm.Admission: Free
During World War II. most famous directors

made at least one patriotic propaganda film; this is
Hitchcock's entry in the category. When a man is
falsely accused of sabotaging the aircraft plant
where he is employed. he must find the real
saboteur before being captured by the police. Thus
begins the cross-country chase in which some
shots were taken from a mile away using a
telephoto lens.
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ARCADE a TOPLESS DANCING
HIGHWAY 64 EAST / srx MILES PROM RALEIGH

‘kSHIRLEY‘S

exhibit at the N.C. Museumof Art. “Lansdowne” will be

asaaaasvaaxv
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833-2825

SWOP N1 : am. hi . a.m.
MONDAY -Lsdies NightJCowboy Hat - $1.” of! coverFree Beverage 7p.m.-10p.m.TUESDAY -Amateur ContestWEDNESDAY ‘Panty NightFRIDAY Special Surprise EntertainmentSATURDAY -Pool TournamentSUNDAY -Male Dancing

FUN/GAMESIPOOL mews
Bring a group all and 1 will beWFREE!

¥¥¥¥4¥¥¥¥44¥¥¥¥aaa¥¥¥¥¥
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RIP ROARIN' OLDTIMEY
WOLFPACK PEP RALLY

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th. 06:30 PM
AT THE FOOTBALL PRACTICE FIELD

BACK THE PACK AS THEY
PREPARE TO MEET THE
MARYLAND TERRAPINS

ALSO REGISTER TO WIN 20 CASES OF MICHELOB
TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY HARRIS WHOLESALE
OF CARY AND WKNC ROCK 88 T'SHIRTS

BACK THE PACK STOMP THEM TERPS!
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PRESENT .
A

FROM WKNC-FM.

Serving the
Finest in

Freshly Prepared
Foods

Lunch
Mon-Fri 11-30-200

Dinner
Mon-Th 5:30-9:30
Friday 5:30-10:00
Sat 6:w- 10:00

Brunch

Ph 833-9920

'RREGARDLESSCAFE
RALEIGH901 W. MORGAN ST.

ILLSBOROU
°H sr

N.C.S.U.

Sunday moo-2:00M

please.

please.

Please resent this coupon before ordering. One coupon r customer.Il)‘his offer not good in combination With any otherofmust pay any sales tax. Offer good only at the Hardee's at 3810 WesternBlvd. Raleigh. NC. Coupon good thru May 31. 1982.
We!See-km

------------J
--—------—--
www.mm'l
“mamas”.

Please resent this coupon before ordering One coupo'nflger customer,This offer not good in combination with amotheromust pay any sales tax. Offer good only at the Hardee’s at 3810 WesternBlvd. Raleigh, NC. Coupon good thru May 31. 1982.x .
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State’s Meadows

State two-sport' star
Louie Meadows grins when
he tells you the main dif-
ference.He doesn't have to call for
a fair catch in the outfield.The Wolfpack baseballplayer has taken off his cap
to exhange it for a helmet
and the transformation
won't even be noticed by themore than 42.000 fans ex-
pected to watch State host
Maryland at 7 pm. Satur-
day.But Meadows will be -
noticed. that is.The junior from Maysville
returned a punt 84 yards fora touchdown against East
Carolina Saturday. the
longest punt return forState since Mike Stults's80-yarder against UNC in
1972.“I returned punts in highschool and last year here at
State but I had never
returned on all the way."Meadows said. “It was really
nice. a great feeling. I was
used to making touchdowns
as a running back in highschool but it's really great toscore on defense.”Meadows said he saw “all
the guys ganged together”and just wannd to get byone at a time.“I had to go by the firstguy first or I wasn’t goinganywhere.” he said. “Thenthe blocking set up. EricWilliams shaved the lastguy off me and I wasn't slow-
ing down until I touched theend zone. I really wantedthat one.”His desire was intensified

/ .I ! II lei/I}
as dadgn:d byJias Markha-
Style: InnovatorShops

by his 87-yard return justmoments earlier. which setup State's third touchdown
and iced the win. Thatreturn came after he forced
the punt with a quarterbacksack from his strong safetyposition for a seven-yardloss. '"Louie played an outstan-
ding game." State head foetr‘ball coach Monte Kiffin said.
“He had one big play after
another. He's a fine baseballplayer and a fine footballplayer. too. He enjoys thesport that's in season.”

Playing both has helpedhim in both. The footballweight training and condi-
tioning kept him strongenough to hit .822 last spr-ing with nine home runs.nine doubles and 88 runs
batted in.His experience as an out-fielder has helped him on
punt returns.“Just like in baseball. I
try to line up under the balland not play it to the side.”said Meadows. who knowshe’s got to catch it firstbefore he can run with it.Re definitely knows his
baseball. The lefty led hisWhite Oak High Schoolteam to a 29-0 record andback-to-back state AAAchampionships.“I started playing
baseball a lot younger tban I
started playing football."said Meadows. who playsfirst base and outfield for
the Wolfpack.He even gave up footballin junior high school.“In the eighth grade I was

Premsxon CulShampooConditionerSet LolmnRrgYOUR PRICE
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4-foot-11 and weighed 105
pounds — so I decided I‘dbetter sit out JV (junior var-
sityl football." the 510.18D-pound junior said.But he played baseballand the JV baseball coachwas also the football coach.

“lie started teasing me.saying I was a coward. and Iwanted to prove I wasn'tscared I just thought Iwas too small for those bigguys.” he said. “So I wentout again in the 10th gradeand gained 142 yards in thefirst game. But we lost and Iknew what I had done
wasn't good enough.”He got better. And just ashis baseball has helped hisfootball. his running back ex-perience has helped him onreturns.“Once you've establishedyourself as a running back.you're more aware of how topick the holes.f' he said. “We

.........
St photo by Simon Griffiths'

Louie Meadows. who returned three punts for 105 total yards ln State's defeat of ICU
Saturday, Is also an outfielder for the Pack's baseball team.
find time to work on returnsevery day in practice andthe scout team comes at mefull speed.”
He expects Maryland to .

be coming at State at thesame pace.
“Maryland had some in-juries and some of thoseguys will be back this week,"he said.

"There will definitely notbe a letdown on our part.But this is the first timesince my freshman year thatwe’ve been 80.1t's just niceto think about that."

Booters regroup, go after High POint
by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

State's soccer team. com-ing off a tough-luck 5-3 lossto conference foe Clemson.will battle High Point todayat 2 pm. on Lee Field.
High Point. an NAIAteam that held the Wolfpackscoreless for a time last yearbefore bowing 8-0. brings a4-8-1 record to Raleigh.

State's mark is 4-1 overall
and 1-1 in the league afterits first loss Sunday.

Davidson. which tied High- ,. Point 1-1 early in the season.

A” . ,.7].“; J) I. ’(~
DER

is the only common oppo-nent of the two schools. The
Wolfpack shutout Davidson5-0.

“Their (State's) skill leveland talent is much betterthan ours." High Point headcoach Woody Gibson said.“But we schedule thesegames with North Carolinaand State to help ourplayers improve. Playing
teams of a higher caliberhelps our team learn fromits mistakes.
"We approach these mat-ches realistically. We enterthe_games planning to lose.

Vii,
mam ‘-

but we try to not be embar-rassed. We just hope that ifwe play hard. it won't get
out of hand. We've alwaysgiven State a challenge. In
fact. we beat them five

years ago before thecoaching change.”State's goal and pointleader is freshman Sam
(See “OhmHm.

Conference announces

players-of-the-week

fl'e-stafiandwirerepsrts
State once againdominated the players-of-the week in the ACC. TheWolfpack. which sits aloneon top of the ACC standings.

again placed two teammembers on the weekly con-ference honors.Clemson linebacker Dan-ny Triplett and State defen-sive back Louie Meadowswere named Monday as
ACC defensive players ofthe week.The selection was madeby a special committee ofthe ACC Sports WritersAssociation.Meadows was creditedwith 11 tackles in State's31-10 win over East
Carolina. including a sack ofEast Carolina quarterbackCarlton Nelson for a seven-yard loss. He had threeother solo tackles.The 5-10. 189-pound junior
also returned three punts

for 105 yards. including a64-yard touchdown return.Triplett. a 84. 220pwndjunior. made sevenunassisted tackles and wasinvolved in four more inClemson‘s 13-3 win overthen fourth-ranked Georgia.Six of Triplett's tacklesoccurred after Georgia gainsof three yards or less andthree occurred on third-down plays that forced theBulldogs to punt.For the second-consecutive week Statetailback Joe McIntosh wasnamed ACC rookie-of-the-week Tuesday. The 5-11.187-pound freshman fromLexington rolled up histhird-straight 100-yardgame as he gathered 167yards on 24 carries in theWolfpack win.McIntosh. who broke a10-10 game open in the third

(See “McIntosh's,” page
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PARKING

LIMITED NUMBER OF SPACES-
HALF BLOCK FROM YOUR BUILDING ON CAMPUS'

SEVERAL LOCATIONS, GUARANTEED SPACE-
, SAVE TIME, GAS, TICKETS, AND TOWING .
SIOP BY 16 HORN ST— - NEXT TO NC-S-U- POST OFFICE-

. 834-5180

Sept. 23-Sept ’29
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a Medium Soda

$2.25

University Food Services
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Okpodu, who has eight goalsfor 18 points. A close secondwith 15 points is Chris 031:.who has scored three goalsandassists.Sophomore Prince Afe-

Opdfiadsoonlscperwordwitha

23"iiiSgtig?3a 8:31932prevIous .limitedtorefundorreprittvtgendrmstreportedtoouroffiuswitle'ntwfirstpublioetionofed.
WANTED TICKETS TO StateCarolinemore Oct 17th Price negotiable dependingon location Cell 9I9>2433427 in Wilsonalter 8:30 pm. Aeit for Arthur or Bonnie.
DRIVERS WANTED Raleigh Correction methevaownoartS-llperhourappearinpersonSia— AllitsbormghStoroeI8324315 4:30 pm — me am.

3‘g:

IFlTCANhetyped. luntypeitheliMrs.Tucker Prompteiiioiamsrvroe.Resoneblerates GIIeranteedworiL
PROFESSIONAL TYPING, IBM Seleotric II,will do nish ioIB. CAI Mariam, 8231632.
TOPLESS DANCERS WANTED. Set-doleReaible. saw to 85m per week. Cal2869150. Aslr tor Sidney.

accounted for nine .

Tallback Joe McIntosh, who was named the sec rookie-ot-the-week for the second con-
secutive week, garnered .161 yards against ECU despite a thigh injury.

Okpodu, Ogu top Pack scoring stats
juku has tallied four goalsand dished out five assistsfor 13 points. while seniorSteve Green has racked up10 points on four goals andtwo assists.
Rounding out the pointleaders are freshman BaktyBerber with five points andJim Burman and Francis

classifieds——
NEED BREATHING ROOM? Eapertly designadooIIstnIcted bedroom for sale. Designedfor dormitories Range $150355. Dado 8carriage bolted. 8282053.
DDMIND'S PIZZA is now living phone g'rlsand pine makers. Looking for active peoplewho enjoy work Hiring at new Dominds4131 Western Blvd. 513““ and also atOberlin Rd 821-2330. Apply in personafter 4 pm.
ROOMATE NEEDED male or femalebedroom townhoua, Kim's Row Apert-mems, $135M month plus "2 utilities. CalNancy 851-328.

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIAL SERVICEquality typing- reasonable rates, pickupand delivery. 8360525
PARKING, PARKlNO— lease a glarenteedspace in several locations near yourbuildingSeve time, tidtets, and towing Cellor 8345f”. hr answering
AKAl I2OIeIattReoievar8325, Pionser20watt oaramptas, Fedders19,IliliRTU22OvoltAirCond. m.

STUDENTS & FACULTY
A Good Place to EATll

Buffet Twice Daily
(Seafood Buffet Thurs.- Fri.- Sat.Night)

Choice Steaks - Seafood
Private Dining Rooms
Reservations Accepted

772-1719
HICKORY HOUSE RESTAURANT

(2 miles from Raleigh)
Highway 70 East at Garner

Performances Friday the 25th of
September and Saturday the 26th

inMemoriai Hall onat 7:30 PM.
the UN-C Campus.

FREE ADMISSION

September 23, 131 ITechnioian / Sports] Seven

McIntosh’s yardage, pass

help land rookie honor

for 2nd straight week
McIntosh scored onetouchdown on a 40-yard runin the first quarter which

tied the game 7-7.
Wade Forest quarterbackGary Schofield and NorthCarolina guard Ron Spruill

(Continued from page

quarter when he threw anoption pass to quarterbackTol Avery for a touchdown.
has rushed for 518 yards thisseason and is averaging 7.8 _yards um and 172.7 were named ACC offensive
yards . game, . statistic players-of—the—week Tues-
which has earned him the day- _
fourth spot in the nation in Schofield. ‘ sophomore.
mfi‘gli‘lihml‘ila? nered completed 22 of 33 pass at-
rookie honors in 5:: ACC tempts for 206 y"d. m theDeacons' come-from-IWICG in the “’0 weeks the behind win over Auburn. Hehonor '1” been bestowed. moved Wake Forest 79The State tailback made hi3 yards for a fourth-quarterfirst start of the sewn touchdown that put theSaturday night; as he
became the first State hack D"°°“' “ad for good.

Spruill. a $2. ZED-poundin history to rush for over
100 yards in each of his first junior. was cited for his per-formance in Norththree games. despite a bruis
ed thigh he sustained in the Carolina's 49-7 win overStaff photo by Simonam. first half. Miami of Ohio.

1. Southern California (28) l2-0) 11. Notre Dame I1-1)Moniedafe with four points 2. Oklahoma (10) (1-0) 12. Nebraska I1-1i
each. 3. Penn State (1) (1-0) 13. Brigham Young (3—0)In the goal. sophomore 4. Texas (1) 14. Mississippi State (24))
Chris Hutson has saved 30 5. Pittsburgh 15. Miami (Flt) I2-0ishots and allowed only 16. Georgia (21)
seven goals for an average 3 Michiggn (LN 17. Washington (20)
of 1.40 for five games. The 7 UCLA 18. Clemson (3-0)
Wolfpack has booted 8. Ohio State (20) 10. Florida (24)
goals for a 60 "erase per 9. North Carolina (so) 20. (tie) Arkansa- I2—0louting. 10 Algbgmg l2-1i 20. (tie) West VirginiaIZ-Ol

67' SPlTFlRE rrIlrll. New loo paint, wiredwheel, MOB seats. App 55,!!!) miles, lostfrom Hilton Head. Runs and looksgreat 8850. Cell Jeii sit 8 pm, 821.2897.
STUDENTS NEEDED TO WORK perturneepproaumtely hours per week groceryand lurdware. 847-5226.

VOLUNTEER FOR US. Environmental Protec-tion Agency Research. Earn 3.50% uponcompletion of experiment thdI measurestheeifectsonhwrlowievelmoneex-posure. Earn 060875 in an erperimmt tostudy the affects of low levels of gaseousand pertiwlate air pohitams Numerousother nIinor etude: are elwaysongoingLevels of polutents are low with noknownlong term srhrerse effects. end all researchis approved by the Human Rights Commit-

oom SIZE awareness for mt iso.ior school year rm was willas! 362-5194.
SAVE THIS NUMBER 4633149 - for I381.aoouratallBM Correcting typitg and sitting.Ask for Dee Dee.
NEEDED COMPUTER TUTOR for 201 andrenew of 1m (Paul. Cal Andy 787-27“.EDRSAIE owneriibedr . my teeoftheUNCMedioslSchoolPayistSilllull bath "kmrefinished $3“00,: per hour, and travel is reimbursadim Ml: ~sir has. ool. salon www.mmwrmsm ,w.ne%,mwoodedmioLEeaelea; notestoryofelergresorheytavertallod FORSAI‘: Porns'tztiatll,sl‘9&l.8laerOne and tell miles from campus, near bus I” I" "‘0" WINNIE)". II5. “M m boxmflmenorm.”I m“u

:3;4&1“ "W I'M-331100 C3" Fm" 9mm QRRMII or teams in Chapel Nil.
TYPINO FOR STUDENTS done in my home. PARKING 3y SEN21 years mm. Reasombie tails. Call um “53:""mm”: m1 nut slurs — mo per fl.834-3747 errytirne. resent-lily Mmcum mam Cal 832-22". 25 pm. ordy.
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SHIRTS
(or blouses size 11 or larger)‘

1/2 PRICE
(with order of dry cleaning)

COUPON
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'Expires October 10th 1981

BUILD YOUR CAREER TODAY,
MAKING ENERGY FOR TOMORROW
At Georgia Power Company. we’re providing electricity every dayfor the growing needs of our customers.
Survival and progress in life's endeavors depend on reliable. efficientenergy. Our for growth can expand your own professionalWIUDHM
We're constantly looking for ways to improve the use of energy—creating solar heating and ing s s,e ronicload-management devices. innovative time-of-day rate structures.electric commuter cars. It's a necessary and vital struggle.
Th s roblems of ener su and efficient energy usedefn’a‘l'lrifluepbest minds we csTtymugtpe'z. Right now, and for futureproblem-solving. we're looking for graduates who have interest orexperience In these areas.
a a fielandMacuhmaicalWO
:m...........’ ' dammed-"ms:lowerceneratlon outdo-W
Our r resentatives would like to meet with you to discuss a possiblefuture r you with Georgia Power Company. We will beenyour campus
October6&7,1981
Please register at your placement office to arrange an interview.
Personnel rtrnentymenr Ion r.Boir 4545 5" .Atlanta, Ga. 30302

Georgia PowerA“
rhesorthemdarncsnrem
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ADVERTISEOIT‘EI POLICYChair the advertised price In each AaP Store. eecepi as apecriicauy notedIn as ad
".118 EFFECTIVE TNRU SAT. SEPT. 28 AT ASP INITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHERRETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS.

CEICII oi these advertised Items as required to be readily available for sale at a)

in Poole Rd. 517 pg." Cir201 E. Ramses 24’ Mom Rd.
Nil-bow seas Six rm Rd.mOIdWsks Forest Rd. ”W..." am.

Enjoy great food...And great savingsth Green P’s
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................:‘§.

sap ouaurv ,HEAVY WESTERN I.GRAIN FED BEEF
CutFreelnto

Whole Boneless sneeze. 78

SirloinTips 9:3; stream

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH FRYER

Box-D-

Chicken

AGP QUALITY

Fresh

Ground Beef

ASP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Full-Out ”32°

Round Steak

gear Grace,
mums; Savings ’

49°

3or 5 lb. ‘Roll Pkg.

FROZEN
Crisco Shorteiténg Ananage Dinners

F;

IN QUARTERS
Blue Bonnet

Margarine

2 it.99"
FROZEN

Ann Page Pizzas

Vin Rose
Carb. R§§siWin

Check AErP
2W3? for Great
gamma“ Igg- 99 Cola Deals

ASSORTED ASSORTED

'7' Gala Towels Northern Tissue

.4. 69¢ 33 4 £5.88¢

as ram,
FRESH WITH QUALITY

U.S. #1 EASTERN ALL PURPOSE

um“ ‘ 0;b”99c

White ‘ 8-”

‘IDD

Potatoes

GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE

I I I
Sunmard Rarsrns

Dole

m14a::.99¢

Bananas

elicatessen

N.C. GROWN RED OR GOLDEN

3334 Western Blvd use Wycilff Rd “a Six Forks Rd

Delicious Apples

“1 Old Wake Forest Rd

lbs.
only

3"»99¢
seas “Vin

LEAN DELICIOUS SUCED 7° 030‘" To PIECE BUCKET
Turkey \ arise Fried
Breast "£53” ‘ Chicken
49 Choc 99¢ 99

Chip 0“" WV
COOK'S! nae
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Board required to give its support

(Continued from page H

ment in the administration; and management of the
predominantly black institutions. Conferences of ad-ministrative officers designed to identify areas in whichtechnical assistance may help to bring about improvements.

OInsti utional development. Senior administrative posi-
tions sha be established for organizing programs in order
to obtain gifts and grants from private donors and founda-
tions and for coordination of alumni affairs in selectedpredominantly black institutions.

OInstitutional plans and commitments. For eachpredominantly black institution. development plans shall include the establishment of new degree programs incor-porated in the board‘s Long Range Planning. 1980-85. andshall be established by Dec. 31. 1986.

grams in triminal justice and political science are authoris-ed for planning. The school of business shall receive specialattention and the law school. especially the evening program. shall continue to receive attention. It shall develop amaster's program in criminal justice and an organizedresearch program in that field. Allocated to initiate the program shall be 865.000.0Winston-Salem University. Six new baccalaureate programs in accounting. recreation therapy. economics. com-munications. spanish and chemistry are authorised for plan—ning. A graduate center shall be established no later thanthe fall of 1981 in conjunction with other institutions of theUNC system. The programs will be on the Winston-Salemcampus.The president of the UNC system shall monitor each in-stitution’s compliance with the requirements set forth inthe decree. Each institution shall submit a detailed annualreport documenting its activities in furtherance of the re-

Parking on

Chamberlain

restricted
by Karen Freitaa

Staff Writer
The city of Raleigh hastaken steps again to limitthe amount of student carsthat can line the streetsnear campus.
Continuing its efforts incurbing all-day parking onresidential streets by State

Staffpto by SlmmCrffihits students. the city has decid-
ONew programs. Any new programs not listed in Long

Range Planning 1980-85 that may be authorized outside theplan shall be in predominantly black institutions in stated
proportions, and the office of the president shall help plan
and develop new programs.

OElizabetlI City State University. It shall plan four new
baccalaureate programs in computer science. appliedmathematics. accounting and music. It shall also further
develop its graduate center with 8128.000 allocated to it.

OFayetteville State University. It shall be made a com-
prehensive institution. with three new baccalaureate pro
grams in accounting. art and criminal justice; and three new
master's programs in special education. educational ad-
ministration and business administration. A division of
graduate studies shall be established as these programs are
established. and the graduate center closed.

0N.C. Agricultural and Technical State University. Fivenew baccalaureate degree programs in special education.
reading education, chemical engineering, civil engineering
and occupational safety are authorized for planning. Fournew master‘s degree programs in mechanical enginee 'ng.
architectural engineering. applied mathematics and
transportation are authorized for planning. A sixth-year
certificate of advanced study is authorized in education
media. The programs of engineering. science andtechnology shall continue to be strengthened. It shall par-
ticipate in the microelectronics center. and its animal
science program shall have a major role in training preveterinary students.

0N.C. Central. One new baccalaureate program in com-
puter and informational science and two new master‘s pro
<31!i£:1-
AIlCciqrtsmsmustbefawerthenIIOwordsinlengthandmustbetypedorlegibly pnntad on 111': X 11 paper. Items submmad that do not conform to the abovespocrhcations will not be run. Only one Itemfrom a Single organization will be run In anissue. The Ted'inicim wdl attempt torun all Items at least once before theirmeeting date, but no item wII appear morethan three times The deadline for allCd's 185 pm. the date of publication forthepravimniasuahsrnsmaybesubmrttedin Student Center suite 3120. Cd's ararun on a spaceavsilable basis and theTcdtnidm Is in no way obligated to runany Crier mm.

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE OE RALEIGHprarrIiara reunion, 24 Sept, JaanriinaEsteban 0701943, Nancy Lapses 8516650.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS nsod volunteertutoraandteacharsaidss. For more infocsllNCSU Vduntasr Services 737-3193
WOMEN'S ULTIMATE FRISBEE practice, ,Mort-Fri, 56 pm, Hams Field.
FALL CONVENTION AT RIOGECREST Sept.2527, for Inscriptions call the Baptist Student Center by 3 pm. Mon, 3341075Everyone welcome.
po-o-e-o-o-o-o-e-o-0.o
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UAB ENTERAINMENT COMMITTEE meetsWed, Sept. 23, 5 pm
EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE — anyone toretested IS mood to tom. Membershipmeeting Thurs, 7 p m 210 Harrelson Hall.
WAKE AUDUBON SOCIETY meeting Thurs,Sept. 24, 7.30 pm., Cate Center, MeredithCollege Refreshments erI be served. For Information: John Connors 7556640 day,632-6253 evening
FOUND 1 pair eye outsrde BostiarfGardner Hall, Call Craig at 467 7754
LOST — White box containing marchingband hat. lost In parking deck, first week ofschool CAII Kathy 787-0937.
NCSU INEACT meeting Thurs, Oct. 1, 6:30p m, in the "Nub" rm 1200 Student CenterBaby bottle disease discussed. All arewelcome. For more information call0269150.
CAROLINA BIRO CLUB M1109 Ramada InnIAporI Sept. 2527, Registration $3.00. NonCBC members welcome. Call 732-1” forfurther information.
GERMAN CLUB 7 pm, Wed, Sept. 23 athome of Prof EW Rollins, 24% Oxford RdFor transportation, meat in Harris ParkingLot 645 pm Refreshments.

quirements. according to the decree.The board shaU file annual reports with the US. DistrictCourt where the consent decree was filed setting out:OThe actions taken in accordance with the commitmentsin the decree to increase minority presence enrollments.OThe minority presence enrollments at the predominant-ly white and the predominantly black institutions.OThe current operations and capital improvementsbudgets.OThe implementation of the institutional developmentplans for each of the predominantly black institutions.0The budget requests of the board. future editions ofLong Range Planning. the budgets and the report andrecommendation budget of the UNC system.

Students drive drunk
(Continued from page I)

per year for collision.For three years following
his DUI. the man paid $228per year for liability and
8765 per year for collision.Beginning 0ct.l. in-surance companies will be
able‘ to increase charges to
all customers by 25 percent.with an additional 28 per-
cent for DUIs.Along with legal penalties
and increased insurance

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA Informal Rush.Paclthousa, Sun, Sept 27, 7-9 pm, Dressto Impress.
PARTY WITH THE LADIES of Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority, Fit, Sept. 26, 101 am,Owen Underground. $.50 admission.
JUNIORS ANO SENIORS in upper twofifthsof SALS, Forest Resources and AEO interssted In Alpfn lots and Iiaverrt receivedimntation, call Ted by Sept 25, 772-6160,
NCSU RUSSIAN CLUB first meeting Thur.,Sept. 24, 7:30 pm, rm 120, 1911 Building.AII imarasted please attend or call DavrdWalsar 737-5855.
AICHE LUNCHEON Wed. Sept._ 23. 12-1pm, Riddiolt 11.
ASSOC. FOR CONCERNS of Black GraduateStudents presents its Annual InformativeForum, Thurs, Sept. 24, 7:30 pm, SenateHall Student Center. Everybody welcome.
IEEE LUNCHEON Noon. Will. Sept 23,001429. Lunch 31.25 “111., $1.75 nonmam.
ENGLISH CLUB Mtg Oct 1, 6:2!) pin,first floor sitting area Link AI interasudstudents welcome.
YOUTH GOODWILL MISSION Irorn Taiwan,perform dance program. Sun. Sept. 27, 7:30

1981

JORDAN

and his

CONTINENTALS

lTICKETs WILL BE AVAILABLE

AT STEWART THEATRE ,

HOMECOMING BALL

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3

JANE S. MCKIMMON CENTER

FEATURING:

9pm toIam

costs. people who drink anddrive are often involved intraffic accidents. Murraysaid.In North Carolina in 1980.there were 23.500 alcohol-.related automobile ac—cidents. Four hundredtwenty-three people died inthose accidents. Murraysaid."Nationwide. of all thosekilled on highways. 51 per-cent of the deaths are due toalcohol-related problems."Murray said.

pm, Memorial Hall, ONE-Chapel Hill, $1.50,available at Student Center Program Office.
WEIGHT CONTROL group Sept 290st 25.Tues, 121 or 34 pm. Fee $10. Meats 201AStudent Health Sawice. Praragistrationnecessary. Or. Turnbiill. 737-2663.
BIKE MEETING Trait, Sept 24, shortmeeting for anyone wishing to ioin. All arewelcome. Rm 214 Carmichael Gym, 7:30pm
AIAA PICNIC Fri., Sept 26. 4 pm, Canar-F‘iriley Stadium parking lot, gate 8. $1 mam,$2 nonmem, 83 at the gate. Sea Mary 3211Broughton or call Rick 737-5963.
ATTENTION METEOROLOGY MAJORS. AMSmeeting Thur, Sept. 24, 42B Withers, 7:2!)pm. Refreshments
ENTERIES WILL be talran for Women‘s Independent Volleyball teams, Sept 21-Oct 3,8190 up Intramural Office.
ASHE LUNCHEON Wd. WM", cost$1.25, Miller” wl be taken
NCSU SKI CLUB rnmllig Wad. Smt 23.211 Carniicllsl Gym. 7'!!! pm, fl Tim051450).
OOROTHEA le math voluntaara for avariety of jobs. Call NCSU Vdiintaar Ser-vices 737-3193.
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Eyebafled
Instead of, looking at the news. Productlon Manager Torn DeVIItt declded last nightto look Into the news In order to flnd out just who does read the Technician.

Board approves budgets
by William J. White

Staff Writer
Selection of chairmanBecky Procter and approvalof the four publications’budgets highlighted thePublications Authoritymeeting Monday night.Procter will preside overthe meetings. which willmeet the second Monday ofeach month.- '
Members of the FinanceCommittee expressed con-cern over rising publicationoperating costs and the needfor an increase this year instudent publications fees.In individual publicationreports. 1982 AgromechEditor Mike Perlick said thesummer sales campaign was

CAREER WORKSHOP. Adtilt students currently enrolled — Oct. 21, 26, 28. Nov 2, 47:309 pm, McKimmon Center. Registrationdeadline Oct. 14. Juniors and seniors 7Oct 5, 7, 12, 14, 21 from 7:309 pm. or Oct.6, 8, I3, 15, 22 from 45:30 pm. in no 2104Student Center. Registration deadline Sept.30. Freshman and sophomores, — Oct. 5, 7,12, 14, 21 from 45:30 pm. or Oct. 6,6, 13.15. 22 from 7:309 pm. In Int 2104 StudentCenter. Registration deadline Sept 30.Materials fee of $3.50 per student perworkshop. Contact Marcia Harris at737-2396 or Leslie Rogers 737-3477.
OPTOMETRY RECRUITING CONFERENCE:Reps from four Optometry Schools. Oct. 6, .24:30 pm, 737-2590 for information

successful and about 950
yearbooks have been sold todate.Tucker Johnson. Techni-cian editor-in—chief. notedthat changes are being madeto meet the printer'sdeadline of 10 pm. TheUnited Press Internationalteletype unit is installed andoperating, according toJohnson.Booth of WKNC-FM saidlocal businesses have beenvery responsive in under-writing expenses for programs. University Food Ser-vices. Silver Bullet Saloonand JOB are participating.but he said a sponsor for the“Rock 8: Guitar" show hasnot been found yet.The UPI satellite receiv-

COMINGI Inter-Collegiate Ultimate Frisbee;Subsectional tournament, Oct. 34, Lower1M. Field.
ULTIMATE FRISBEE will be played at 5 pm.on west end of Lower I.M Field. Each weekday Rain or shine.
FRISBEE DEMO. Ultimate Irisbee andFreestyle. Sept. 26, Lower I.M Field.
RALEIGH WESLEY FOUNDATION studentgroup invites you to jam us at 6 pm, Sun,dinner $1.25 and worship at Fairmont UnitedMethodist Church
OUTING CLUB 7:30 tonight. Blue Rm, Sident Center, everyone welcome. .

ing dish, which will be usedby both WKNC-FM andTechnician. will be con-nected in mid-November. ac-cording to Booth. .Ann Houston. editor ofWindhover, said the basicdesign of the 1982 magazineis essentially complete. Shehas chosen a design editorand soon will be taking sub-missions for written andvisual material.Individual budgets ap—proved are as follows:
OPublications Authority.

619.000;OAgmmeck. 325.501:OTechnician. 860.000;OWKNC-FM. 336.026 (plus$7.665 for UPI dish):0 Windhover. 818.920.

UPE COMPUTER SOCIETY meeting Mon.Sept. 28, 7:30 pm, In 429 Daniels. Allmembers should attend.
NCSU RACOUETBALL CLUB has courts 1ago 2 reserved every Mon. and Wed. from7- pm.
STUDENT-FACULTY MIXER Econ. Society,Thurs, Sept. 24, 46 pm, Packhouse, Bus.and Econ. majors welcome.
NCSU INFACT sponsors Tony Babb, Tues,Sept. 29, 6:30 pm. In 216 Mann.
TERTULIA spanish club, Wed, Sept 23, 36pm, Walnut Rm.

ed to include parts ofChamberlain Street in itsA-permit parking catagory.
Twohour parking willnow be enforced on the 100.200 and 300 blocks ofChamberlain Street. Carsparking on these blockswithout an A permit aresubject to being ticketed bythe city. Residents on theblocks can now obtain an Apermit for S5 and park onthe street any time.
The permits are beingsold on the second floor ofthe municipal building at theRevenue Collector's win-dow. Residents must be ableto prove their residence atthe time of purchase.
Signs will indicate the

specific areas and ticketswill be issued if parking isviolated.“Students have been the
main problem because they
like to park all day duringtheir classes." Jerry Mon-
day. Revenue CoUector for
the city of Raleigh. said.

ENGINEERS - Learn about 20 variousengineering companies. Talk with companyraps. Come to “Your Job Inner-View," Wad,Sept. 23, 3:304:30 pm. Student CanterBallroom.
ENJOY A HOME-COOKED MEAL LutheranStudent Center. 6 pm, Wed, carrier ofBrooks and Clark Aves.

HILLEL invites Jewish students. staff andfaculty to a Roller Skating Parry, Wed, Sept23, meat in front of the Student Union, 7p.rn.,fprridesCaIINsni.yorLaonfordetails, 737-2638.

GBta $2

1-59

011

0 rebate

able.Progi'ldfitm

Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-59 is special—it’s our most
powerful programmable,and we’ve never offered it at a lower price.
The TI-59 gives you up to 960 program steps, or up to 100

memories, plus magnetic card read/write capability. You can also
slip in one of TI’s Solid State SoftwareTM modules and success-
fully attack complex engineering, business, statistical and
scientific problems. And by adding the optional
PC-lOOC printer, you can record
your calculations.

So if you like the idea of
having real programmable
power, take us up on our
rebate offer. Buy a TI-59
now, and fill out the coupon
below. The offer ends
Dec. 31, 1981,.rif

@1981 Texas Instruments Incorporated .

(Store name):I bought my TI-59 Programmable at 1

Another good deal!"

and have attached the dated salesreceipt and completed customer infor-mation card (packed in box). My 'I'I-59Serial No.is______(fromback ofcalculator). Please send my $20rebate check to: ‘
BOX OFFICE

NAME
$5.50 in advance

I

I

$7.50 ALUMNI,FACULTY
. and PUBLIC

1 (SEMI-FORMAL)

1 SPONSORED BY:

i

ADDRESS
('ITY STATE ZIPSend to: Texas Instruments TI-39 Rebate Offer.PO. Box 725 Dept. 59. Lubbock. Texas 7949].NOTE: Prmfnf purrhase must bwlatt-tl berm-en August 1."BI and December 3|. IHSI. Offer will vi hen- prnhihitml.(rm-r goal only in USA. Rebate IpplIt-s tn un-M-gIJTlfigngrammable fran. Items must be instrnar ed by January13. [$62. Allin (inlays furtlelrvery. Timit une per penurn address.
TEXAS INSTRUM ENTS

INCORPORATED

uaa, ALUMNI ASSOCIATION and int:


